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"W HEN ALL MEN HAVE\ 
WHAT BELONGS TO THEM, 
IT CANNOT BE MUCH'". 
?-;umber JI . 
Accompani ed 8 y Wen -
dell 'l'homson, Gradu-
ate of College With The 
Class of 23 
..... hr ~1...-, dllll \ he 
-'Llk~>ll'lft 
I 
V. ~- GARDNFJ't 
Auocfa te t:d tlor 
lRA N. HAYW ARD 
.c,LINTON VERNON 
~tfJJ rJ.rmia: 
•Prld 0111 l)f .,.,. lo• ·,. Ul>I<' on hf• .,.,,·1,,., wlnnln,:: lfr Hamlltna wu 1011,·ro•d 1ut-
•·uu1 It. la Lbl1. I • .,o,llloc bumblr Call ,., man ba1•1•r bt.fon, bl• the rlnal un10 •·IU, a ...-ore ol 5.3, f!tl•IIIIY .o bf> could - la tbe UHi 
~b1;: ~l~:,~:.~;·::b.::~;. -~ ; 1;1;:death -- - -- l'fhll ,-u, ... - -.-.) ·,~-,-... -m a WO :::;_11~rA;;:;":::1:;1r. ·.~::;' \~:; 





Vou are Rated Largel y hy the Way You 
Kee1> Your Hair ('ut 
MOORltN Jl,\ltlllllt SHOP 
13 \Y('l-<l( 'entE'rStre4't 
Your Scnool Wararooe 
Sqlve This Perenni ally Troub lesome 
ProbJcm at Th e PNJON KN ITTING 
MILLS COMPAXY, Center and Is l 
West Street 
There You Will Find Dresses That 
\Viii Remain Attracti ve Troughhout 
The Entire School Yea r- At Price!-1 
'fbat Are Unbelieveable For Such 
Quality And S_tylc. 
Get Them Now Or Have rhcm Come 
'fo You Any Time You Nee d Them. 
and Hose- Men's Shoes 
Hats and Furni shi ngs go to 
ut Center. Logan, Uta h 
Globe Dairy Lunch 
Oppo site Post Office 
The Finest of All Dairy Products 
Special Dinner, 30 cts. 
Hot Cakes and Coffe, IS cts. 
1-' 
C. C. ~W ei;i~;.•!!~ e , Oplometnst II 
Expert Refr actionist in Chnrge 
Broken Lenses Duplicaled in An !lour 
WHEN IN SALT L A K E CITY 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
-You Will ·Find The BEST EATS at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
Nu 12 E.'l.'it Second Sout h Strct>I 
SERV ICE SAN ITATION QUAL ITY 
The only R1$laurant in S:ilt l..ake City Sen·i n1,'. A. C. Butler 
WEhn11openln,r,,11v11tLnhl1ror -. 1"4<'hN'11 or t~nxlt,J,, Com-I merrtal SubJe.-~. l'ub\k 
I Spe,,.lrl111f and Phyola,.I ~:duf'lltlon, S~11J1b, Mu1lr., Ar!. S.-l('n<'tl and MQtbematka. Atblttle Olredora, ;\Ian• 
I ual Arla. F.lem,nt ,,ry ttaehera. Farm I r.teo:haa ln. Smltb-llush.., Aa-rk111tu.-.1 
worlr, Jun ior lllsh r,111e11.,Ja. no. 
! fflNtlt Ari and Muak. I l'ersorml lnt ,n·lew 
• Pr e!erahle 
om ... 11,.,,,._ 
9:00 a. m. tn •=IHI p. m. 
· Frf'e Regbtrntion 
TH E 
YERGENSEN'S 
Tea chers Agency 
51 Sout h Mnin St reet K.;TIIE Rl:,,OE YElt GE~SE~ 
Kin1b:1I and Rii:-hnnl~ Hid,:-. 
Snit Lake City . lltah 
Home Tel. II . 35:.3.J 
Orrke Tel. Was. 1229 
:\l:.m:\¥er 
Pionttr or the ,\g t-nt) Hu-li-
ne,..~ in l ' lah. ~u11trint ,nd-
t'nt s n11d 'l't'at•ht'rs llt'',.I J°rit>nd 
Many Vacancies for Home Ee. Students 
"'l l•·tt to,.,.,.,,,.., ~u·at d,.11\ for (O lt11• A poll11clao did It l>bklrNp•ur.- fol u,d l>IPl>J b11t a wb••r rr ... w.1,._ _______ ,# "''==== ===== =======f? 
HF.l'ORE J-:NTERI NG 
B ea utiful 
L oga n 
Ca nyon 





'\Vil! Celebrate The First Year of their great Success by 
Giviag The Public A Startling 
First Anniversary 
Sale 
Beginning July 1st 
Every Suit In The Store Cut To The Limit In Price-- Giving 
With Each Suit Any Hat FREE 
Bargains In 
Every Department 
~om,- •11 arrnour •11,t 0111•1W>rt o u,~ 
mounr•111 •blr,b 111•• •bo•<' 1b,,.. 
A Loveland Portrait 
Is Somlhing More Than :t :\lap of Your l~UC'l' 
IT H,\S ATMO~l' HERE-I.IFE 
You'll be Proud to Cenurnt Summer Mhool Frieud-;hip. 
b}' the Exchani:"e of Lo,eland l'ortr:tits -
MA KE TH E APPOINTMEN T TODAY 
13iZ'•forth)Jain Phone 3SI. 
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE I;\" STATIONER\', EATO:-.'. 
CHAI-:J,; ANO PYKE ST.\TIONER\' IS Df 'T l:\'.C1'1\1EJ,Y 
DJFFEHE:'ff. 
Scram- J ohnson Drug S tores Compa ny 
Wlln tannot bu~. ~•111101 In-. .,.- ,~ r 
'Oh ho..- man,· lim••• hul 1ho11/ ►:t'NJ m~n hU 11!~ 0•11 "°)I<' I JOc - Ahlll)''I - Hit + ----- . 
PA.OE FOUR 
INIIN INYlm STUDENTS If 
NATIIM SUMMER SCHOOL 
· TO CELEBRATION ON THE FOURTH 
Special Rates On U. I. C. ~7;::0 ~::;:; :-:""cro::!i b~•:~ ~:,: 
Ra ilroad For Th e Oc~ of rallw•r 1 .... •!le and brldie: fl'bll,;-
G"rs~?: ~r~~~~;td Pro- ~.:~::~~::~E~:::~:i:  : ~;~:; 
multltudc or rorwatlon 001 111uaUt 
Many Point s of Interes t In T01<'R ,·L1!bln to th•' huu,u ere, b<,.-cauBG 
And Ntarb y C1111)'on To lle tllor """ uud,•r 11•1 1,.r. 
Seen lly Vb:lllor$ 





:t:=~~ :t:~,~'.' ~!:i:~::.to:;~:~,o; :';::~ ~~=~. •·e_:.~lc::d, "'~•~';~,!~•; 
=~•~'7!1:::,~n:~~~!~\:1:~:\ . ; : ~f1:•e,t~:ndi:u'110 m:7,n,:':: ~::~c~ 
:Ir~~;:~~ ~~:,:i:t~ ;;~ •c~::•u:;. ::;u~::c:: 0:1h0e;;, O~!:: Ci'~:. 11::1:; 
:~~o :;~c~:1::~:•::~l~::~;;t ~: ; ;i:£0~::b:~•:~:1;:~i;u~:!::;~ 
::E:~;:~i :~:~::n~::·: :::::e~; :;::~:~:;:::111~~:=,::1:::.7!:~r: 
!::11:;~'.tedA ~:=~Nrr:: '.~o:::· 00~t::; :~:";::u,,:'!c~la:~ to mua111 lor 
lt"TUDENT LJFE 
1,.,...-,.," more ol th>' handiwork of Oo enterJ01, Ogden Canion. en" Satnr,, tb•n can lie ....,n from anf find, oo elth•·r side Tail• •t•ndlag 
olllH -t ID 1be l,;t1lted !:'ti.I•·•· IIJj om··balf n,lle or mOrf. Wbtr• 
t'tom that ek•ation t'll'O mllu abo,·e e-er • foothold u11 btl obtained tn 
1110 oceao. and 1ner11 than • mile tho almoH ~rpe11dlc11lu ..-,n,, 
allc~e tlle Cltl, mar b<, .e,o .c•enl eHriretc111 and_ dectduoua follage 
1t1te1, 111f.nr clllu. u11a11M. .. of harmonl•e • nd blend th• colera 01 One or t he Manf Scenic Vi ews in Ogden CnnJon 
~?Jf 1ii~}i~(tlii;r:f ~~::'.~i~;:,~::~:t:~; f ) i\;,:}~~I.}:: i:•:l! ;~:ii;i·:i,i:~: ~~f ... :t~:f:.;f '.~{:~:,::),~t:;f jI~\~; 
lion point overlook• au ci tenal>·o fro,n the rock1 ae,·er•l huodred f~t ildll ••HI tho troll~)' car trnck! on 11 nll'loo II d!11ano,:, of at,o111 f'l11:h1 Mrf' nt an r·lhnthm uf 560 fett 
~:~~:~e:• :~ ~:i.:.::~ •~~)t ~;:;,:!. ::;:i", th;~t!~:;et;•::n:: ~. t~:1111~: :=~~:t~~~o~;~~::£:::~·::~:J:~:t~~~= :::;!;-~•~;~1~'.~1::r~:d i :!•E~?::::1::: i ~~~~:,:~•:~fn ~~ :71f~::;~-~~•::!:~:: 
---- - "nd dlr<-C11)· atu11d !lo<•y 11<',•rn to p,•r/,,ct Wot,•r O!lOIL cai1 b,• horn• hduc• lh\' 1•r~ .. u e b)- th\' ~n,vlol'· 
cdinpl~te't)· bl~\ fdthur i,a""•~•I 1111, gln.,d. di J• bl)w .b!Jiiuiud tl.> d~,·~loP !11;, of four ~•·gul:ttor~. 
Celebrate The Fourth 
wuh- A Xaci;;r~---~ 
~·iri;t. 11 J.:udnk-thcy'rc $G.j0 u11 at our 
Ko1fak counte r. 
'l'twu, KOOuk f ilm-our stvck includes 
yuu 1·11izt. 
Ami lhcu you' ll hu\·c the fuu uf mukinl,' 
11iclurcl!tlfthc f un you•111iave, 
Dc,·cl,)])i11g n 11 d Printi ng- the 
•1unlity kiotl in 11oick lime. Brill!,' 
u11yuurfilm8. 
Cardon Jewe lry Co. 
41 North illa in 
4th of July Specials 
~c::!::1~k~~t ~ ~!t1 x:~:i:~ I Au<l $2.85 
~~=~ Hull! of. ~,·cry Style 1tn.d $2.50 w $6.00 
ALL SILK SHIRTS 
SPECIALLY REDUCED 25 PER CENT 
Pulm Beuch und Air Weave Sui l11, 
~~~fniloring nnd f'nbric~-<It~ of J.~_1:.. ... $9.85 
Palm Beach nnd Air Weuve Suit.a-Very Brst of 
l\lS~f.~~ nn  Work~anshlp. <Ith of J~'.~ $14.85 
A Wonderful Line or Lia,rht Weight Wors teds and G11ber • 
ui~:0~1:it~f:·~,~d~ ;:i:~$22.50 to $32.50 




II All the quality you want -
All The Sty le You Like-! All the Value You're Lookirut' For-$ 35.00 and up How ell Bros. 
~:•:l1ch1~Jt :/:::.1.•-,1~:•;nt:!::~: l:: i';~'Qt1Jl! w;;;~. ~~:n::1~: • .. 1~," : 0;.:;~111:::::,,11~\'r ~~::o~~.0::.cn~ 
~o'r~e:r.; o~ :::;~iit, t,,ia;c " 11nd· l''i~:oll~l.' -~••• -an.l ·1u1;, at n, .. ::;;;~78 •~~:'.:t:~0 : .. 1::1 :•:•t of;:::;; :.~.~=~ :::~~~ ~~o:~:· 1;~1,',''.";,;:; ~,"tf~ · /:;.:ib~;~~t 1i: .. , ~~i"~~:;:: ~· :::tr~;";;~  :~~!:,:....::~er.::::~ 
,n'd,•liale. 1h,, rhr•r liu t,ca~atf'<I =i Can')·on, n, wh!.!li 8vctl' x~n~ 11 • "" nr 1o0ll111lon. · • 
.. Ider , 1111·)' for••bout ll.1nl!t at -th• •ondtr, e\·rrr brc.)b one uf 111,·L,:or• .\lany or t_h~ lar~n cltlN, .""' 
~u~n,ltlh or wbltll 1n, l~at, d iltlen llnd pteuur~. forc..:I to tr<·at thtlr .-a1er 11111pl)' 
il<'O ltll'attl.-e llllllUln camp1. .\ Tbl'rP an, 31 .\rt,'ll>111 ,Wull lt'Jth thtmltal•- ..,!,;~!th,., Chlorln,i 
Dr. F. B. Parkinson 
Optometri st 
Eyn Ehlnlntd, Gla88ell: fitted, Len118 duplicated 
Olfitt ovrr Utah l'o1ur and 1,lght 
IFYOU ARE IN A HURRY FILL AT 
BLUE LIGHT SERVICE STAT IONS 
JUST WOK FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
A. G. OLOJ'S ON 
-
bl South, (;enter Street and Main ard North on Main 
Th e College Man 
who ear ly b«oml'lt fomi11111" wilh bank it and the 
earning power of money will hu e a dis tinct 
ad,·anta~e when he starli:I on his bus iness career 
The First Nationa l Bank 
LOGAN Undu U.S. to, ·ernm e~nt $upen ·b:lion UTAH 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
It is an invest ment that will yield you r ich return~ 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
corner Second Weit and Center 
invites you 
HARRIS P ILLSB URY, J\lini11ter Wclcvin e tu all 
lla.m. 8:00 p.m. I 
~ 
Yout h's Outlook Upon Summer Fash ions 
It's a Cause for rejoicein2' that thi s seaso n's s ty lftl'. have a 
blithe a-race and subtle d istin ction or youth 
Mose Lewis Store 
I LKINSON'S 
Best Place to Huy Your UOOks. Map.z incs and 
School Soppli~ flo e Sltd ioncr y, etc:. 
1 POSTO l' l-'IGI:: 1.00 ,t,S', t:TAH 
What Makes Cood 
Butte r? 
ll l'IIIIY good hull er can be n1udc only when ex:pert 
bolter omkers. work ing in an a bsolutel y :;unitary 
,·reanierr. u.se pure , .sweet pas teurized ereum. 
.\. C. Hutter is made under j us t th ese conditi ons. And 
because it never \·ari es in it.s high qu;ilit y from day tu 
dny or from month to month, it has built up n reputa • 
lion f-Or goodn ess th: tt hu,; it in thotL,;and11 or home<. 
Comes in pound c11rtoons, Co11\'enkntl y \\rappt.,d in 
11U11rters. 
SOLD IN l.OG.\ N ONLY ll Y GAlfft' GUOCt;lt\' 
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
3Jc Large sitc IGoz.) mu .. Ln~ I Kell' hup z,e 
25c Booth S.ud ine"- 2 for 3SC' 
20c Beech Nut Spal:'hntti, 2 for 2:;c 
25c K. C. llakini: Powder Hie 
Garff Grocery 
l'honc 260 1aa ~out h ill :,in 
